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Having made an extraordinary

purchase in Glassware, we
will place on sale

TUESDAIT
Continuing Ten days, the entire
lot of 75 Barrels assorted ware

at a ridiculous low price.

l-- ii Gnl. Crystal Water Pitchers, - 4Gc

7 inch Comport, ...
7 inch Bowls with Cover,
S -
1-- 2 Pint Heavy Tumblers,
i) inch Cake Salvers, ...
Engraved Table Sets,
10 Inch Plain Cake Salvers,
Sauce Dishes, per dozen.
Sun UUige Lamp Chimneys, o. 2
Engraved "

-

5c

, - 5c
Sc

2

rtne SI. 16

Lamps, the
Other Dealers

10c

30c
35c

23c
50c

22c
18c

finest made, complete, 1,65
ask 50.

Parlor Lamps, Dec'd Shades, completej

Electric

Remember, that these prices
hold good for Ten days only.

The 'FAIR.'

HER WAYS.

I do recall a hundred wmj of bem
What shs was angry, or shr. or lorlnjr;

Bow shs would pM her Unto foot, perrerm;
Or throw her una about my neck, thua proTlnf

The If that lay beneath her fluttering breast;
How her blue laced lid would slowly rlas.
And irlre nie only of her ejrea

Eye where dear hiL but to me oonfejt.
Tbeea, and a hundred other woman's waya
Come back to me, aa I sit here and rale

Into the dimming coals, whnfraje heat
Ferl on my cheek like her warm lip to tweet,

When near my own her face lay, and her breath
Beamed like a thing beyond the touch of death.

Ricara Lane In Times- - Democrat

HOW HE GOT OUT OF IT.

"By Jove, Stair a lucky chap!"
"Whv, old roaof Going to be married, eh
Is he("

No by oil that' lucky bo ha got out
f It"
(Such wua the prologue. This wan tlie

pioe.
He had drifted Into it She was very

pretty, and undeniably well dressed, danced
to perflation, and pcswosstHl that perfect ease
and tfroe of movement which marks the
highest lndon (al,ltn and fives It the stamp
peculiarly its own.

So they met, night after nipfct. dancing
value after valse togotti-- r. They cut in flow-er- y

alcovm and on ti!it staircase, and
talked in a nmuner l!lttmg the occasion;
sort niliruiur. half soiiti-iiccs- , whimpers very
close to tho shod like ear. All this waa no
doubt very So the went on.
and this reprehensible young man bad got do
runner; tiny, was beirmmns to ask himself.
had aho a heart to be stirred at all Dad he
himsrlf, and if an, why did her charming
company never rauso it one single extra pul-
iation? Yet he found undoubted Pleasure in
her sock-t- ; the dunce the gave him made
the whole evening to him.

He waa never weary of contemplating the
way or her graceful licrure. the poie of her

pretty bead, with iu clustering curia ao ar-
tistically arrnn.si; and Lor voice was to
sweet, though it was true that her conversa-
tion never wanderi'd from the veriest

of talk. Yet she dis- -

courted on these in a manner which waa
Auction itself. Iksyotiil tiiking her at the end
af dances to her mother, ho had made no par-
ticular acquaintance with Ladv VI (aa her
friends called her a mode w Inch we w ill also
adopt). But one evening she said, "Will you
take my mother down to upier
tier usual cavalu-- r has devvu-- earlv and
gone home.''

Of course he offered his arm directly with
the utmost courtesy, though it must be said
bis miud rather misgave him, and, indeed
the end of half an hour's study of this lady's
fascinations left him a much w iser if rather

sadder man.
But we must introduce her ladyship with

due honors, as, indeed, she deserves. Lady
Vi was, in the order of events, somewhat
older than her daughter. But If this was in
evital.lv so. as we fear It was, she was not
the one to admit so damnziug a confession.
The one invariable compliment she expected
was: "Two sisters surely ! Impossible! Tills
young hidy your daughter! I must lie al-

lowed to contradict you."
In truth she wns surprisingly young look-

ing for a liulv cvrtainlv twentv vears older.
At little d, stance you tiiliit conceivably
mistake one for the other, especially against
the light. The art of dress was employed
with tuut periectlou which coiieals itself.
Lady Vi was no doubt fully aware of all the
resources of modern civilization, and she
made skillful use of them all. Her manner
was even softer than her diuicliter's: her
voice lind a penetration which Impressed the
coldest listener, lieneath tb.tt delightful and
artistic exterior a keen and subtle intellect
was constantly at work. Nor was she wout
to waste its refinement on trashy books or
the like, ller studies were the world in
which she lived. The men. the women, who
Inhabit our sphere suppiud her with those
objects of scientific Investigation and interest
which other people are said to Cud in the
follies of Uie miiroscope and other tors.

It is also well known that, whatever sub
ject a keen intellect chooses for it special
study, the greatest proficiency may be looked
for in even a short time, and this ladv had
not studied for nothing; she ought indeed to
have graduated iu honors.

So be found himself, as it were. Impaled
beneath a lens of searching uud pitiless
strength Ills writhing and contortion
and awkward attempts at extrication only
amused bis professor and served no purpose
whatever. To turn him ttuide out was his
tormentor's evident intention; and the vic-
tim, driven to extremity, was forced to sum-
mon all his resource iu self Uefeiisu, and this
is what be did.

He plied her on that evening with every at-
tention he oould dense. After supper was
over he never left her tide or danced again,
lie attended her to bor carriage, shawled her
with the utmost solicitude, paid no heed to
Mabel's repruuchful looks nor found a word
to say to her. Iu short, he transferred him-el- f

bodily try Lady Vi, aud became from that
evening her devoted and abject slave.

At Uiirlingham, at Sundown, at Fenlev,
at balls, fetes, regattas and garden parties,
he was her constant attendant, insomuch that
people began 6rst to tutor and then to whis-
per. And those agreeable and good natured
remarks wero freely exchanged which such
little game of skill are apt to provoke. Lady
VI accepted his and indeed any man's atten-
tion, as a mutter of right and of course. She
accepted, we may say without specially

ttiem. asserting that it was all on
Mabel's beha.f that men, and young men,
ran after her so. ilabel had to many ador
er, aud they all paid attention to muuima
as a simple matter of duty. This sounded
very well, and was said very often, and was
not believed by anvbodv.

2?ow Lady Vi had a husband
A husband Is a fact which cannot be w hollv

ignored or entirely left out of the calculation
by the female portion of mankind. Aud facta
are stubborn things, and Sir Hercules was
more than a commonly stubborn thing. Our
hero hud alwuyn le!tavt'd as if he wore en-
tirely unaware of this particular fact It Is
true he hud never sueu tiir Horculcs in out- -

waxo and vttiai shape, r that warrior did
not in general arrouitHuiy his daughter and
wife, spending his time chiefly at his club In
more congenial society. He might be seen
looking out of the l window iu St James'
any aay oetween l'and 7, attired In blue
rrock, a very riff cravat aud buff vraut.
coat Sir Hercules hud served in liu time
with distinction, but it was a good many
years ago. lie succeed!, too, in nuuntaining
m sirici uiinuirT uiscipiine in bis household,
to which the two ladies were fain, however
unwillingly, to snbtuLssive otiedience.

Lady Vi really wished the match for ber
daughter. There wag no fault to find with
this misguided young man. lie would do
for a better than many, and she
would be glad to have ilobul fainy settled in
life, and be able, as the said, to devote her-
self to Sir Hercules, who could do without
her leas and less, as she was m the constant
habit of aUirmiug. And yet there were peo-
ple 111 natured enough to declare that bit
wife turned the key upon her gouty and
irascible warrior before leaving Lim for the
engagement of the night But then, as we
all know to our cost, some people tongue
are cajwble of any atrocious invention, to
which a virtunu ear should never Incline.
Bo Lady Vi firmly resolved to bring the
Toting man to book, w hile he, unconscious of
his doom, continued to frisk and play Uka a
Umb in the meadow while the butcher is ad-
vancing unaware.

It fell out in this way.
He was to call for the ludies one afternoon

In order to escort them to the park. But be
was shown ominouslv Into the shaded and
charming room which belonged t Lady Vi,

" screens ana draperies. Its palm and
Pt and fantastic ornaments, jlabel waa
not there, however, and her lndvshln nra
ntly entered alone. Ho must excuse Mabel.
he said, who had a headache and could not

go; could not, in fact, leave ber room; so she
would give him tea, and they would have a
little quiet chat He becan to feel nervous.
and his heart, under bis white waistcoat,gave a sudden Jump. They sip)ed their tea

Lady VI slowly, as he thought, and with
cruel deliberation. Presently the enemv
would, a be well knew, open fire. His cour
age begun to rise, as a brave man's will, with
tne sense of danger. He resolved to h no
craven, and to fight it out with till tU des
perate valor of despair.

JIT dear child has Hot been lookitnr verv
well of late do you thlukl" began the

force in a gentle, murmurous voice,
like a dove on an elm treo.

Indeed, Lady VI! In mv uoor milni.
your daughter never l.,ked iuore bril
liant

No, Indi'ed." interrupted the fi.le
with much vivacity. "These conaiunt
ache from which the poor child suffer are
"coming, 1 assure you, a serious cause of
anxiety. I think of consulting tiir Agnew

" simui ner. llul iiieriical treatment istoo often powerless iu such case. But whatis a mother to dor And Lady VI heaved a
"Advice, 1 know. Is often useless," said thisrtla young man, "in cases of organic dla-as-

but you cannot poesibly feci any uchapprehension with regard to your daughter

L xTy Vi heavier' gun now advanced and
beg tn to open on the position.

see I must speak plainly, my dear friend.
Tot ng ladiea must be silent, but mother
mut act freely on their behalf. Your atten-
tion f have been o marked that I fear my
darl ing child's happiness is in danger of being
com promised. She is suffering In silence,
and without word from yon either to ex-pl-

i or to justify your hearties yes, and I
will say it your unprincipled conduct"

H re a laced pockethandkerchief came out,
and was used with effect

"llpeak you must, indeed," murmured her
ladjihlp, softly, but with great decision,
front behind it, "or I must see my beloved
Mat el the prematura victim of her unhappy
and misplaced affection for a beartleta man."
Teai choked her utterance; aob shook the
pret-- y hands which held the handkerchief,
now being used as a flag of distress unutter-
able Even our young man was, for one
briai' moment, disconcerted. But he felt it
was now or never, and with bold determina-
tion dropped on hi knees. He seized the

band and kissed it fervently.
"low I will speak indeed I" hecried. "Lady

Vi, you behold in this attitude" (and he
glan d at his Vnees) "the most devoted of
your sluvas. It is quite impossible you cau
for ( ne moment have mistaken my attentions.
It 1 you whom 1 have ventured to approach
thro igh your daughter. Speak, dear lady,
and nake nie the happiest, as I am I feel the
mint audacious, of men."

"Good heavens!" screamed her ladyship.
"Do you know what you are saying! A dec-
laration to met Wnat will iSir Hercules
ay r
"Sir nereules!" said the ardent swain in

a mo lest voico. "May I ask who is Sir Her-
cules, and what has he or any man to do
with my affairs, I should like to knowf

"S niply this," returned her ladyship,
wrln ng her hands, "that be is my husband

my dear, dear old man and that you, sir,
are v Ufully insulting me. Cot up from the
carpi t this instant, and never let me tee you
agaii !"

"Married!" be murmured in tho faintest
accet ts. "Good gracious! Lady Vi, I thought
you vereawidow, and freo, 1 nesln't say,
to my addresses, or I should uever
nevei have presumed. What a cruel mistake
for a man to make! Forgive me, if you enn.
Lady Vi. It is I who have to suffer." lie
hid h s face in his hands, this hypocritical
younjr man. Hypocrisy is always a detest-
able ice. "Forgive me," he pleaded. "Say
you forgive, or 1 won't go away; upon my
honor I won't," and ho also showed sij;ns of
fallin ; on his knees again.

La y Vi rose majestically. "This inter-
view, sir, has been already too prolonged.
Begot e:" with a startling' vivacity "and
never let me see you iu this house oguin."

"Si ice you are so cruel," he replied in the
meekst of voices, "I must bow to necessity.
But g 1 will not" with stout dctermiuation,
and it a much louder key "until you say I
am fo given."

She tendered him her hand. which he kissed
wltb he utmost devotion, bowed very low
and w thdrew with a modest consciousness of
having scored the trick and won the honors.
Certaialy it whs with a sensation of deleat
and mortification that one so clever should
have slaved her cards so 111, that her lady-
ship retired to her daughter's apartments,
where the foregoing was doubtless presented
In as g lod a light as It could be made to bear.
But c this snore w are only able dimly to
imagii e, and have no certain informal itu to
place lfor our readers.

Now the truth of the matter was this: At
Ascot our youth bad ben presented to a
young lady, daughter of a modest clergyman
of the leighborbood. "One of seven," as be
was immediately informed. But it Is no lew
a fact "hat this young person's blue eyes and
modest ways played such havoc in our hero's
suaoepi ible bosom that he resolved, then and
there, ut all risks aud hazards, to pursue the
aequo! ilauce. That ho ultimately did so suc-
cessful y we may infer from the deep disgust
with which Lady Vi read this announcement
in the morning paper to Mabel tout aeifsam
season .it fiomburg, whither w-- must con-
clude t hey bad gone for the cure of head
ache, for w hich the waters of the delightful
bath are to notorious, but which Sir l.crcu-le- s

was daily imbibing wub no softening ef-

fect upou his temper, be it said:
"On the i.".ith uist (July), Capt. the Hen.

Stair do Boots to Angelina. seventh daughter
of the Iv. Derimui Manifold."

"Th. young man always was the most
contcm;tible idiot I ever knew," said ber
ladyship with a withering sneer. Woman's
World.

Conclusive Evidence.
Dr. F.xyee A fish diet without doirtit in-

creases ii man's brain power.
Mr. B xny That is very true, doctor; and

I have roticed that when a man catches the
fish hin self the effect is more pronounced.
His imsgiuative power increases so rapidly
then tu it you can almost bear it grow
Drake's Magazine.

Admirable Advice to Writers.
"Tom work guns for every 'very' yon can

cancel. " "Don't italicize; you should so
write ttat the italics show without being
there." "Beware of the words 'intense' and
'bxquisiH;' to very few people would the oc-
casion f' r the word 'intense' couio in a life-
time. " . Emerson.

RoudiI, North and South.
School teachers have many funny experi-oc- e

in he mountain district of Tennessee
and Ken ucky. One teacher relates that one
of his pu ls was taken out of school because
he was aught there that the earth was
round. The lad's father was so wrought up
at having such error taught in school, and
waasoce-tal- n that the earth was Oat, that
he challenged the schoolmaster to a public
debate.

They d.scuased the question as to whether
the earth is round or flat for a week, before
crowded houses. The fury which bad been
sleeted to decide the question disagreed.
"If the arth be round, what s to keep folks

an' thing;, from tumblin' off (" was, to the
man and to more than half the audience, an
onanswer tble proof for the earth's flatness.

The nun admitted that there were too
many hjili and mountains for the earth to be
exactly fat, and finally, impressed by some
of the me star's arguments, be said: " Wal, it
mougnt bi round up an down" north and
south "t ut it cant no way be roun' t'other
way, 'cau things must fall off when it' top-aid-

deowj."
This coafused reasoning prevailed with at

least hall the Jury and audience, who were
willing to grant that the earth might t
rouna no-t- n and south, but not eat aroi
west. Youths' Companion.

No Ton Know What to Do.
The Chi ago Tribune is always doing some-

thing for the public good. Iu last effort is to
explain tl at a Texas cteer on the rampage
through tl streets can be brought to bay by
some one t irowing an empty flour barrel over
bis bead. Gosh bong it! but why couldn't
somebody n Michigan have thought of that
thing! Dttroit Free Press.

A 6bort Lessnw.
Discriml late in the use of the preposition

of after t ia adverb off. Dont say: "Six
yard of illk were cut off of that piece;"
"The appln dropped off of that tree." Omit
the of.

Be caref 1 how you employ the words older
and elder. Two or three example will illus-
trate their ue: "The elder sou is the most
gifted in the family; he 1 older than his
brother by Ave year." "He I the older
oldier of tl two, and the oldest in the regi-

ment." "r e is the elder of the two piets,
and the ld. st poet in the realm."

ller Sueeea.
The Critic learns from somewhere thatObve (Schnener, the author of that strange

"Story of an African Farm," baa developed
from a plain shy, retiring gtrl into a brilliant,
self poised oman, with many pretensions to
beauty. "? othlng succeeds like success" has
been often add, and some other wise man ha
noted the fa 1 that happinee makes the plain-
est woman beautiful Rv th. tin,. .!.
Uchrleuer his launched a few more books.
--..u earnea tne ways of publisher and pi-
rates, she nu.v rmrhat fuel liw. .t,- -. .
ome Africa i wild to restore her good look

-- uu nervous system. ntteburg Bulletin.

Cood for the Health.
Jenks (who baa taken ..i. .u.v. IIU1UKand bounces about ten inches at every neoiA V, I CI 1 Tit; i ...... '.c UU11H8I i think horseback

riding ts goo-- for the health, dont you I
Blinks Y, Indeed. All who tee you will

be benefited. "Lamrn ni n
know. New York Weekly.

Gratitude.
Mr. Brown Aa itnnra. wKa t. i t :

from drowni lgj My dear, good friend, I'llnever foreet ron as hmir as I livi r- - nn
to my store and get torn nice, clean, dry
clotbea; I'll let you have them aa cheap a

Be Will. ladeed.
"It is tran n how ovstara k.. 1 1.

the last ton y mn."
"I haven t noticed any change."
"Well, von trr a Tit antr r,H h i

low one of tht 9 vintage, and you'll peroeive
a great diffenooav Harper Baaar.

A Grateful Boy.
Paul Moutoanierre, who represent several

importers of foreign delicacies ber in Chi-

cago, is the father of a very bright little boy.
Not long ago Paul vent away on a business
ti ip, leaving word with hi wife that he would
return on a certain day. But business de-

tained him and be did not reach here as ex-

pected. Hi wife was worried and the boy
knew it In an upper room was hung a copy
of an old etching representing the journey of
Jesus, and when the boy saw bis mother'
disappointment he tried to comfort i.er by
aying:

"Never mind, maiuma, I will go up and uk
Jtu to have papa come

He rau out of the room, but his mother
thought nothing of it at the time. After she
bad put the boy to bed at night she received
an explanatory telegram from Paul and was
greatly relieved. Well, Paul arrived on the
morning train and at ouoe repaired to hi
home. He kused the boy, who seemed over-
joyed to see hiui. Tiie little fellow remem-
bered how his father had taught biin to be
polite, so be ran hurriedly up stairs, stood in
front of the old etching, and sai I. effusively:

"I'm much obliged 10 you, Jesus."
He had asked the image in the picture the

day before to bring his apa home, and he
was simply acknowledging Ilia return of his
paternal pareut in accordance with his re

bluest Chicago Herald.

LuCAL NOTICES.

A. D. Iluenine:, real estate and instir
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue. Rock Island.

Wanted A competent cirl for general
nouse worK. Apply to Mr. Oen. Wo
Hoffman, 1103 Second avenue.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
tne oest meal in the city for 29 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc
Kowo at bis new coal yard corner of

.neentn street and First avenue.
Money to loan by the Rock Island

nuiiiiing association Tuesday evening.
.ovemoer o, iveniium very low
E". II. Guyer, Secretary.

Tbe Royal insurance company, of Eng
land, bas tbe largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in tbe world. A. U,
Huesing, agent, office No. 1808 Second
avenue. Hock Island.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security.
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, uock Island.

Modern House For 81
On monthly installments by Guyer &

!weeney.
Barth Bsbcock, Dentist.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

For lale.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with six iercent per annum, to any one
wishing to nui ia mis summer.

B. Davknport.
Surety on Bond.

Those who are required to Rive bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relievo
friends Irom further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed Lieberknecbt,
General Insurance Agent,

Kock Island, 111.

Nt w Yotk man (to acquaintance) "I
uuurrsianii mat your naugbler is msr- -
neti. "ies. - uo well?' "Oh. ye
surpassed her mother's
"I am pleased to hear it. (After a short
si.cnce y so tne has a good husband.
eh? "On, she bas no husband at all
she married an Italian prince."

Walter (who had been worrying lilt
mother) ' Mamma, may I eat some of
these cskes?" Mother (sharply) "Yes,
if you 11 keep your mouth shut.

ThaFrnttef Violaaca.
In no case is the folly of violence in

medication more cnnsnictinuslv shown hp
its fruit than in the effect upon the intess.
tines oi excessive purgation. The
stomach and bowels are first painfully
enpea, men the utter is copiously, sua
denly and repeatedly evacuated. This is
far beyond tbe necessities of the case,
most uaaatural, excessively debilitating.
The organs are incapacitated from re-
suming their function with normal
moderation. An sstrinfvent is roaAril
to which reduces them to their former
condition of inaction . To this monstrous
and harmful absurdity. Hosletter 's Stom-
ach Bitters is tbe happy alternative. It
relsxes gently, naturally, sufficiently, it
diverts bile from the blood into its proper
channel, it insures healthful digestion and
complete assimilation. It is a complete
aeiense against malaria, and conquers
rnrumaitsm, neuralgia, nervousness, kid-
ney and bladder trouble.

"Vhst do you get an evening for wait-
ing at entertainments?" mark
but if there is to be singing I must ask
six.

ADV1CX TU MOTHlaa.
Are you disturld at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
sena at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teeming, its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
medistely. Depend upon it mothers.
the: e is no mistake atmut it. It cures
dystutery, diarrhoea, regulate the stom
ach and bowels, cure wind colic, soft
en the (rum, reduces inflammation, and
give tone and energy to the whole m.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
mie, and is the prescription of one of
iae oldest and best female nurses and pb y
sicians in the Lnited States, and is for
gale by all druggist throughout tbe
world, rnw 5.t rents per bottle.

Tl. ,sue jeuers our wives aon l care If wa
do keep n our pockets instead of posting
them Vi and X . .

PerbKDS no local disease has nnn'il
and baffled the medical profession more
man nasai catarrn. While not imme
diately fatal it is among tbe most dis
tressing and disgusting ills the flesh is
beir to, and tbe records show very few
or no cases of radical cure of chronic
catarrh bv anv nf the miiltitnri nf nnH
of treatment until the introduction of
Ely's Cream Balm a few yeart tgo. The
suites ui mis preparation has been most
gratifying and surprising.

Thi cellars in Venice are nearly all
damp, but most of tbe bouses have Adri-
atic.

The host on earth can truly be said of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a iure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruiBes,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 8 cente. Sold bv druggisU

That awful word: "How I miss you
wben you are away from me, my darling.
It seems that my heart pants for you"
She "Please don't say that again." He

"Why?" She "I mean that word you
used just after heart."

The Faonoa-Tanh- .

Telephone, telegraph and kindred elec-
trical messengers will all be utilized by
the orders for Soiodont, which will be
Dashed and sounded over the wires. It is
as well known abroad aa at l
cleansing agent for the teeth.

Nicklebv That old III 'Truth lies at
the bottom of a well I

cal, I think. Saucers Whv so? Nick- -
leby How can truth lie at all?

New JeraeV has a Rant let minialn k
claims to have baptized more people than
uuicr uiau in nis enures, me communi-ty In Which h resides ha hjtan mtmA
over his stubborn cough that has lnter- -

i . i. . .... .icrcu wuu ui paaiorai auues. A physi-
cian recommended Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup, and consequently there will beI. ..;. 1.- 1-

, . n .vapuaw ui cuuicn next ounusy.
The rosy freshness, and snlni

ness of the skin ia Inarih1 nkumt k
those who use Pozzonl's Complexion
Powder.

Interested Psope
Advertising a patent medicine in tbe

peculiar way in which the proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam for coughs and colds does,
is indeed wonderful. He authorizes all
druggists to give those who call for it a
sample bottle free, that they may try it
before purchasing. Tbe large bottles are
60c and 91. We certainly would advise

trial. It may save you from consump-
tion .

All the koffs of Russia sympathize
with the czariue in her recently acquired
cold.

Pond's Extract, for both men and an-
imal. In all swellings of the joints,
whether arising from disease or accident,
it alleviates the agony.

Sill

Absolutely Pure.
It Is powder never vsnes. A marvel of purity,
strength and whnlesomenees ; more economy
than the ordinary sinds, snd esnnoi be sold by
competition with the multitude nf low test, short
weight slam or phosphate powder. oid only
chm. RoraL Bsaine Pownia Co., Hsi Wall ei.
Mew York.

Intelligence Column.
WANTKD AS IL SAl.KSMAN. ON

for the Lohrlcnttnit nil trsde: ad-
dress to The Uleterirhs Oil Co , West Wssh-Ingto-

St., Chicsxo 111.

WANTKD KEUABI K IXX'AL AXI)
puettious t emisnent: .pec-ls- l

Inducements fttt selling specialties.
IKro't delav: sslsry fntm the start.

BROWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

ALKSMKN-V- TK WISH A FEW MEN TO
sell our goods by sample tn the wholessle slid

rctsil trsde; on sslary ; largest msntifscturers Inour line; Inclose Je stamp; Wsires JJt per dsy;
permsnent pn liion; monev advanced tor wsurs,
advertising. Ktc. CKNTKNNIA stfuco..jonoi, I'inri-nstt- . O.

Ar ANTKM-AOK.V- TS for our XFff PATFXT
nl. ""'1 S",H : weight M)
IJ ; re(.!l price.; ..them in pr,M...rtl.,n. Hmli.
?1 1 silver medal t eiiti titi. .1 I t position.

i..ULt J'" : P"""""'" lnine. l.i.r prices
territory given. Alpine a(e Co.. uiclunatl. U.

d7C TO S a MONTH CAN BE MADE
S'l J workins- - for a; airenis preferred whorsn furnish a bone snd give their who'e time to
the bDsiness; spare moments nay lie profitably
employed also; a few vacancies In towns anil
cities. B. F. JOUNSON CO., 1009 Msln St..
Richmond, Vs.

S. B. Please state age and business expe-
rience Never mind about sending siamp for re
plv. B.F.J. A Co. apl44m

US!

V . Il TMCV A

(PEERLESS --
BKV QUALITY H

FLAVOR

C.H.PEARSON &Cv-BALT- IM

O R E. Ma

The onlv place to buy ELLIS' CEL-
EBRATED MERCER COUNTY COAL
is opposite St. Joseph's church. Second
avenue. Don't be deceived, as this cele-
brated coal cannot be bought of any
other merchant in the city. Also Lehigh
and Scranton bard coal, trick tile, etc.
Telephone Xo. 1086. T. H. Ellis.

gPECIAL TAXATION NOTICE.

Kotlcs 1a bsraby given to all ierot'Sthat tba ti connci of the cltv of Itw k lalanrftaring ordered tbat Eighteenth street, from tbenorth Use of the intersection of Firt avenue to
the north line of ths Intersef tion of Third ave
nue, an oemc in tne corporate limits of the
Enrol noes iviana. ne curoe.t, excavsud, grad-
ed, tmnroved snd naved with mvihd HrtL.

&alJ ordinance for (iM improvemi-n- is on Hie
to the office ot the city clerk of vsld city, and fa Id
city has spilled to the cr.unty court of Rock
Island county. Illinois, for an sssessment snd levy
of tha costs of said improvement ujon sid from
the lots and parts of lots Snd trscts of lsrd con
tiguous to ids line or said Improvement In said
ordinance order, d to he constructed, in propor-
tion to tn frontage nf sucb lots, parts of lota and
tracts of ISDd upon ths Improvement so orderedtone cots'rncted as sfo:estd, d sn a- -.

ment thereof hsvintr een made snd retnrned to
said conn, tbe final heirlng thereon will be hadat the November term of said court, commencing

A. U ISW.
All persons deslrlnir msv thin tod there ap-pear snd make tbelr defenae
Dated st r.ocs Island, 111., this Kth day of Oc--

J. M. BfFORD.
DAVID HAW h8.
W. B. KNoWL' ON.

Coo,mlsinnera.

John Volk & Co.,
GENEBAL

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
sfannfactnrers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds. Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating.

snd all kinds of wood work for hnilriers.
Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Fourth sve ,

ROCK ISLAND.

Brorason tbe Hatter,
BeconJ and Main Street, Davenport Iowa,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Dunlap Hats,
FUR ROBES

-- PLUSH ROBES.

Fur Muffs and Boas
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
Tte ! fire and Thae-trle- a

reprsMntad.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
low a say reliable company eaa aafkasV,

rwwaji ss en intea.asaunrsa nu,

New Advertisements.

r y t .mi si x

CODirORTABLE and ELEGANT;
For Sale by Leading Dealer.

HT 4 Sololy y WJL BASSES, Troy.N.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. HEAKDHLEr,

AT LAW offlcs with J. T. KsvATTOWSET Second Avsnaa.

W1LUAM JAIKSUJI,
AT L.W. Office ta Bock Ilaa4ATTORVET B iilUitig, Uuck Ialaad, IU.

a. d. wkst. e. a. w t aa,
SWEESET WALKER.

AND COTJNSRLIiOR" AT IAWATTORXEYB tloek. Rock Island, IB.

WM. McEMRT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW Loans noaeyea tessl

K' ferenos, ljilcav--
k Lynde, banker. Offlc la FoetotBe block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AlKiCS.

R SALR KVKKV EVKNINOat Craaiptonls
News Stand. Five eenta per copy.

1). S. N HIKEMAN,
ANHSCPKKISTKXDKNT MstaARrniTKtT aitl. Ohio; Hrnnch office over

First National Hunk, Kock Island. f LI ly

ST. LUIkL'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIKD AVEM'B, between Tenth and

Kleveuth strets. feb 14-t-f

m, 0. KULP. D, D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms S, 2T, S ami ,

Take Elevstor. DAVENfOnT. Ia.

Publication notice.
STATE OP ILLINOIS, I

Kora 1klnu Coi stv, 1 '

Comity Court of Rock Inland count), to the No-
vember Tertu. A I).. !

Elira Warnock, Ailniinistratrlx of the eMate of
John Warn neces-e- d. v. Msr.'aret Iiailev,
Alexander Wnniock, David Warnock, .la vie c.
Wsrnock, HiiL'h War. ork. Isnel Campbell,

obn t. Wsrnix'k, David W. War oi k. .latet
Warnnrk, Charles Wshl'tnnn, lianiel H. Hari-we- ll

snd KotMTt Lee Petition to sell real ea-t.- te

to pay debit.
Afnlavt of the of Janet Camp-

bell, James C. Wsrnock, Alexander Warnock snd
Daniel 11. Hnrtwrll ilifunrtant- - sbove named,
having been Sled in tbe tifrlre of the Clerk of the
Coanly Conrt or Idsk Island County, notice is
hereby given to the stM Janet t'smpbell.. lames C.
Warnock. A.emn.ler WannH k and Daniel II. Hart-wel- l,

thai the said pliuritT KHz Wirnock. ad-
ministratrix of the estate tif John Wurnock.

ba f.led her etttiou in ttie aid County
court of Hock Inland County for an order to cell
the premitM-- e lieloi giniz to the of de-
ceased, or so much of It s tiny be needed to psy
the deb's of mid deceased, snd described ss fol-
lows, :

Tlie northwest qusrtr I of the no thwent
q'larler ii and the northeast quarter l of the
ont!iwei quarter i aud the northse-- quarter

tHl ot the soutbiaat qunrter t of s'rtlou
eleen, (Hi; slo the south one-hal- f (4) of the
Miti'beast quarter (Vnf section three, oliallin
biwnthip sixteen, ilri). north of range one (1)
wet of the rv.nrth prinripsl meridian, in the
county of Kock ai d "late of llliuoia.

And that s euinniotia bss been iui-- out of said
court agair.st you. returnable st the November
term. A. D. l'Vlt. of attd court, to be holilen on
tbe rirst Monday of November. A. I.. 19. at
tbe court bouse in Kock lsiand, in Kock 1 aland
county, Llinois.

Now, unles you, the said Janet Campbell.
James t. Wsrnock, Alexander Wainock and
Daniel H Hurtviel. rhall perroually be and appear
before said connty court of Kick county,
on the first day of s term thereof, to be holtlen at
Rock 'and in said county, on the fir--t Monday of
November, lKH, and ph-att- answer ot demur to
the said complainant's petit on fl:ed therein, the
ratneandthe niuiten and things therein charged
and tsed will Ik taken a coiifeed. and s decree
entered aguintt vou accttnling to tbe prayer of
laid It'll.

Keck Inland. Illinois, October 19. 1s9.
K.A lHSALl)soS, Clerk.

E W. Ht BsiT. Complainant's Sillcltor.

ATTACIIMENT NOTICE.

STsTK OF ILLINOIS. I

ltix K Island Coitstv, (

County Court of Rock Uland county, November
Term. A D. .

James M. Wanser, Oeor D. Rroomell snd W'll
liam A. Cbaowtck, partners, ic.. of Wanzer

o.. plaintiffs, vs w. ,1. Mnith. D. W. Clarke
snd Emsnuel ha'etltnnv. partner, Ac, of
Smith, Clarke i Co., defendauts In stiach-meti- t.

Pubac notice Is heretiv given to the sid W. J.
Smith, D. W. Clarke and Kmanuel ShanVnimrg'.
that a writ of atlachlueut of Ibe office
ot the clerk of the County court of Kock Island
county, dated the ifid day of October, A. V. UMtf
at the suit of ihe aaid Wauzer i Co.. snd sgainst
the estate of the d W. J. Smith. I. V. t Isrke
and Kmst tiel t:aifenlmr. fur the sum of Seven
Hundred dollar and directed to the sheriff of
Hock Inland county, wnlch said writ hu beeu re-
turned executed.

Now, therefore. nnles yon, the ssid W 3
Smith, D. W. Clarke snd rlmsnuei Shaffenonrg
ahsll ly be snd appear before the ssid
County court of Rock Inland conn'y on the first
day of the next term thereof, to be holden st
the court house in the citv of Rock I "land,
iu raid county, on the eleventh day of November
A. If. 1sp9, give special boil and plead to the ssid
plaintiff 's sctiou, judgment will he entered
ansinat yon. snd In favor otthe said Wanzer A Co ,
snd so much of the prop rty srrsched as rosy he
sufficient to sstisfy the ssid judgment and costs,
will be sold to aMafy ths same.

RICHAKD A. IHiNALDSON Clerk.
H. C. Coxnkllt, Pl'ffs Attorney.
October Sth, A. 1 lS-- . aim

N1OTICK TO CONTKACTOR3.

Ctrr or R.CKlaLatin. Rock Islakd Cot-nT- 1

Stve or III mus fSealed proposals will be received at the City
Clerk's office o! said city, nntil Monday the sthasy or November. A. D. 18w. at o'clock r m, for
constructing the improvement ordered by sn or
dinance or eaia citv. wnicn was adopted October
7. ISSVI, snd is entitled "An ordinance for the im
provement of Eighteenth street from the northnn ot r irt avenue to the ijonb line of rriird ave-
nue and for the levying of a sjiecial tax therefor,
and for furnishing Hie materials snd doing thework according to the plans and agieciaVarkin
therefor. The aul Improvement ordered by raidordinance consists of curbing with curb-ton-

excavating, gra.iimr. improving and paving w,th
paving brick of cood qua ny. to blocks of streetsIn said title of said ordinance set out.

The ssid Improvement mut be constructed
snd the maiensls therefor f .irnl-he- d must be in
scccT'iance wiih the plan ami specifications forssid improvement on file in the raid city c a
Office. St Which aaid offi-- ssid l,lt,n ami MiteeiS.
cations are open to the inspection of all persons
uicirncu uitn-m- . t. oin racton are to Tiiriiiehsamplss of brick with winch work u to H

Bricks used in the work inut corteenond with
ths samples In quality and tvp. Ail bids uiu.tbe aocomnan ed with a curttfled check in the rum
of cive Hundred Dollar", payable to tbe onler of
iue cni trea-nr- er or sstn c iv. which sball m

forfeited to said city incaaeth bidder shall
fail to enter into contract, with annrovod nr.n.to execute the work for the ptice mentioned in his
bid. and according to the plans and specification,
in the cent that ti e cotit act should be awarded
10 mm. ni an a oia win te ruruiahed on spulica
cation st the city clerks office. All bidders sndether persons nisy sttend st the oueninr of aai.i
bids. The right to reiect any snd all bids or
proposals rtceiven is nerebr expressly reserved

KoBKKT K.lKHLbK. t.ity Cletk.
Dated this juth dsy of October. ISMIi

jDMINISTKATOR'8 NOTICE.

Estate of Hsnnah M. Law head, deceased.
The undersigned having lw.n inin-ni.i- l B.i,ni.

Istrstor of tbe estate of Hannah M. Law head, lateof the county of kneb I!aH .i.i..,r lili..i.
ceased, hereby gives notice' that he will appear
"i"1' omul cun oi niHi isiana county, stthe oince of the clerk of said court, in the eii
Kock Island, at the January term, on the firstMonday In Jsi.nary next, st wnlch time allpersons hating clsitns seslnst said ertate art no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
uaviiic me eameauinsten. aii persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediatepayment to the undersigned.

listed this SOI b day of ctoher, A. P. 1SSS.
LEKOY LAWHKAD,

Oct atV13w Administrator.

JUBLIO NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that st a snretsl meet.
Ing nf the stockholders of ths Plsik Hswk Home-stes- d

Building. Loan and Saving Association, held
at tbe office of the secretsry on Tuesday evening,
October l&th. pursusnt to call, there being
present In person sud by proxy more than two-thir-

of tbe stockholdeis of ssid Associstion,
representing over two-thir- of sll the stock la- -

sued by ssid Association, resolution was psssed
increasing ids auiuorirea capital stoca of ssid
Associitlon to Ten Million Dollsrs. a rertiflrato
of which bas been filed with tbe Hecretsry of
State st Hpringtleld, III., snd s llkecertificste with
tbe recorderof deeds of Rock Island eon- tv. llll-no- l.

J. M. MOMTUOMEKY.
T. J. MttntLh, Jr , bec'y. fres't.

EXEOUTOR'8 NOTICE.

Estste of Peter Hsy, Oecessed.
The undersigned, having been appointed Ex

ecutor of the last will aud testament of Pelsr
Hsy, late of the county of Kock Island, state of
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear before the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office of the clerk of ssid
eourt, in the city of Kock Island, at the De-
cember term, on the First Monday 4n December
next, at which time all persons hsvlDg claisas
against said estate are notified and requested to at-
tend for the purpose of having the same adjnst-ed-.

All persons Indebted to said estate are re- -

3nested to make Immediate payment to tbe

Dated this 11th day of October A. D 1880.
Ittb 4 w WILLI AM HAT, KxaciUor.

JOB PRIMING
at.t. nwsr'mP'rifYWB

Promptly ssd neatly executed by ths Aaacs Job
uepartaaant.

sw pfsiini anaauoa pata u voxaaerciai work

FOR FINE CUSTOH HADE CLOTflf

era

(6

TO- --- GO

Robt.

THE

Pioneer

of tba three cities.

Overcoat! for 50c on the dollar.
Suits worth 120 00 for flO

Buit worth S4 9168

Krause,

Gloier

i

it

DAVIS

That Is the style enr progressive, sverage Clo'hler sdvertlses In the In.' n ,rthe enlightened Nineteenth eentnry. Though the oldest Clothing Hon-- e in tliir i
conntry we were always ready to keep shresst of the times. We the n!., ,

"One Price only aod that the lowest. Wa introduced tbe principle nf Everv Ar'iv. i"isnted." We Introduced th principle of "1 rtitliful Representstions," and will i,.,i
til sll will follow the principle of "Honest Advertising. We slwsys lesd-t- l.e , ,,
follow. "l

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West St., DAVENPORT, U.

r.

sria-- a

Liu : v ,

b'r

mm
ft rae.
.i

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone

Cheap! Cheap! Cheap!

00.
Children ' for

'

vrweVvui

3

A

1;

&

Second

PLUMBERS !

Steam Fitters.
A of

Pip. Goods, Packing,
I ose, Fire JJnck. Ltc.

Wei Agent for

PUMPS,
Am. SIiJHT FEED LUBRICATORS,

W g' -- a- tee every one perfect, sn-- t will . M ( lips,' e. ty to r.i- r.

Safety i atinf? Boilers, and Cuntia
to m l r famishing and la ug

r, Gas and Stswer

1712 Fikst Avk.,
Island, Illinois.

V lltS. Resldenee Tclei-Lnn- lie

J. B, ZIMMER
Merchant Tailor

Star Block, - 0pp. Harper Boun
13 RECEIVING, DAILY III3 STOCK OP

Spring and Summer
the latest patterns. Call and examine them and re niniii-be- r

that makes his suits up in the latest styles.

HIS ARE LOW.
OTN L.Y S2.00 .A.

a Toboggan Slide.
AT TIIE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,

and have some of the latest novelties of the
HAKEL1ER, Proprietor and Artist.

No. 1722, Second ave., Gay ford's old studio, over McCabe's.

;CITY PAINT SHOP:

-- All

J

klcds of- -
& CO.,

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kals.nuiiiiiig.
(rA.ll work warranted done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th nue.

ne
o. .,

&

eoDpli'te

DEANE

rn a
is 1SOB A.vt

Rock 111

SEWERS

Mill

CO.,

Goods,

PRICES
DOZEN.

Photos

tt rTP.

ANDERSON,
and

DRUCKMILLER

F. C. Hoppe,

Second
Island,

Contractors Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and aati&facUon guaranteed.
Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK IS LAN ILL.

GEO. SAVADGE,
Pbofrtetob of

TIVOLI SALOON"Pgcond opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WI1STE8 AND LIQUORS.
Imported Key West a special tj.

NOW IS TOUR TIME.
Just received another invoice of FALL GOODS at the Tailoring estab-

lishment, and will sell 88 per cheaper than any ne reliant tailor in
tbe city. examine the stock before purchasing

elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH.
480 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

M. OHBI8TY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

BABWAOTVBBB 91 CftAOUU AJ ISdlM.
your Oroow for tkssB. They ara beat.

MTSclalUM: Th Christy tTlf " sl she OtaTJaty "WaVfM.'
. IfOK IBLANP, ILL.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth Bt.
ana csevenm Avenue,

tTAlX kind, of ArtU won

-- AKD-

slock

Brass

STEAM

dsy's trial, rcspoutible

Pif.

Rock
lepbocK

of
he

on

season.

and
ave

I.

Avenue,

and Cigars,

New
cent

Call and

J.

Ask

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock island.

B. F.

. . T I T 1 A
ivutK. I5ltiiu

for all tod. of b.ild


